BUS 1 HS ONLY TRIP 1 PM  
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL  
10:30  472 School St  
       464 School St  
       School St @ Oak Ridge  
10:40  School St @ Gregory Dr  
       232 School St  
       200 School St  
       School St @ Rushton/Hutchinson in the middle  
10:50  School St @ Jackson St  

BUS 2 HS ONLY TRIP 1 PM  
2:20 pm  SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL  
10:30  High St @ North Ave  

BUS 2 HS ONLY TRIP 2 PM  
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL  
10:48 AM  231 ALFRED RD  
         311 ALFRED RD  
         Alfred Rd @ Gerard St  
         Alfred Rd @ Ida Ln  
         418/419 HIGH ST  
         308/311 HIGH ST  
10:54 AM  High St @ Rushton St  
         High St @ Calvins Way  
         High St @ Lowell St  
         High St @ Madison St  
         Grammar St @ Ledgewood St  
         High St @ North Ave  

BUS 3 SMS/SHS PM  
SANFORD MIDDLE SCHOOL  
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL  
10:28 AM  Old Mill Rd @ Jack Ln  
         197 Old Mill Rd  
10:32 AM  Twombley Rd @ Berwick Rd  
         Twombley Rd @ Yvonne St  
         Kimball St @ Freemont St  
         Kimball St @ Ledgestone Ct  
         251 HARRY HOWES RD  
10:42 AM  Harry Howes Rd @ Chippendale Dr  
         370 HARRY HOWES @ OAK ST  
         Oak St @ Privet Dr  
         611 OAK ST  
         470 OAK ST  
         462 OAK ST  
10:52 AM  211 OAK ST  
         Oak St @ Freeland Dr  
         128 OAK ST  
         Oak St @ Brookwood Ave  
         Oak St @ Howard St
BUS 4 SMS/SHS PM

SANFORD MIDDLE SCHOOL
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL

10:36 AM Grammar Rd @ Candlewood Ln
327 GRAMMAR RD
275 GRAMMAR RD
Grammar Rd @ Rockwood Dr
246 GRAMMAR RD
Grammar Rd @ Dubois Dr
Grammar Rd @ Maplewood Dr
Grammar Rd @ Wings Way
137 GRAMMAR RD
Grammar Rd @ Grammar St
59 GRAMMAR RD

10:46 AM 52 Ridley Rd/49 RIDLEY RD
72 RIDLEY RD
84 RIDLEY RD/83 RIDLEY RD
Ridley Rd @ Yeaton Hill Rd
56 YEATON HILL RD
Beaver Hill @ Yeaton Hill Rd

10:50 AM 116 RAILROAD AVE
93 RAILROAD AVE
70/72 RAILROAD AVE
61 RAILROAD AVE
52 RAILROAD AVENUE
22/24 RAILROAD AVE
16 Railroad Ave

10:55 AM Pleasant St @ Webster St

BUS 5 SMS/SHS PM

SANFORD MIDDLE SCHOOL

10:16 AM 414 ALFRED RD
324 ALFRED RD
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL

10:30 AM Old Post Rd @ Old Post Ln
Alfred Rd @ Alice St
378 ALFRED RD
386/387 ALFRED RD
Alfred Rd @ Bronder Ln

10:38 AM New Dam Rd @ Gendreau Ln
New Dam Rd @ Palace Dr
New Dam Rd @ Red Pine Dr
New Dam Rd @ Terry Dr
New Dam Rd @ Marc Dr
Bernier Rd @ Tall Pines Dr
376 NEW DAM RD
New Dam Rd @ Lavalley Rd
466 NEW DAM RD
New Dam Rd @ Linscott Rd
New Dam Rd @ Goodwins Bridge Rd
532 NEW DAM RD
New Dam Rd @ Fairview Dr
620 NEW DAM RD
638 NEW DAM RD
New Dam Rd @ Lakeview Dr
747 NEW DAM RD
New Dam Rd @ Diamond Ln

10:55 AM
91 WHICHERS MILL RD
86 WHICHERS MILL RD
153 STEBBINS RD
177 STEBBINS RD
233/236 Cottage St
224 COTTAGE ST

BUS 6 SMS/SHS PM
SANFORD MIDDLE SCHOOL
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
10:30 AM
Main St @ Pinewood Dr
2246 MAIN ST
10:35 AM
Sam Allen Rd @ Dogwood Ln
70 SAM ALLEN RD
93 SAM ALLEN RD
128 SAM ALLEN RD
132 SAM ALLEN RD
398 SAM ALLEN RD
416 SAM ALLEN RD
422/421 SAM ALLEN RD
10:38 AM
Sam Allen Rd @ Bernice Ave
Sam Allen Rd @ Blue Goose Ln
Sam Allen Rd @ Lavery Ln
10:46 AM
Country Club Rd 3 @ Lyndsay Rd
Country Club Rd 3 @ Payeur Cir
116 COUNTRY CLUB RD 3
104 COUNTRY CLUB RD 3
50 COUNTRY CLUB RD 3
Country Club Rd 3 @ Otis Allen Rd
CC RD @ Green View Ln OR Channel DOORSIDE
10:57 AM
Country Club Rd 1 @ Shawna Dr
73 COUNTRY CLUB RD 1

BUS 7 SMS ONLY PM
2:05 pm
SANFORD MIDDLE SCHOOL
10:09 AM
Main St @ Pearl St
MAIN ST @ SCHULER ST
10:20 AM
MAIN ST @ DORRINGTON AVE

BUS 7 HS ONLY PM TRIP 2
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
10:40 AM
Main St @ Grove St

BUS 8 SMS/SHS PM
SANFORD MIDDLE SCHOOL
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
10:30 AM
185 COUNTRY CLUB RD #2
10:36 AM Sand Pond Rd @ Great Works Dr
   Twombley Rd @ Walnut Brook Rd
   382 TWOMBLEY RD
   378 TWOMBLEY RD
   360 TWOMBLEY RD
   32 Fieldstone Ln
   Fieldstone Ln @ Walkers Ridge Rd

10:50 AM Walkers Ridge Rd @ Sugar Hill Rd
   285 TWOMBLEY RD
   297 TWOMBLEY RD
   197 OLD MILL RD
   Old Mill Rd @ Jack Ln
   102 OLD MILL RD
   88 OLD MILL RD
   82 OLD MILL RD
   Old Mill Rd @ Plaza Dr
   41 OLD MILL RD

10:55 AM Old Mill Rd @ Samuel Dr

BUS 9 SMS/SHS PM

SANFORD MIDDLE SCHOOL
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL

10:30 AM 179 LEBANON ST
   227/228 LEBANON ST
   LEBANON ST @ RED COAT LN
   373 LEBANON ST
   485 LEBANON ST
   619 LEBANON ST
   717 LEBANON ST
   Lizotte Rd @ Lemay Ln

10:38 AM Lizotte Rd @ Fall Rd
   Lebanon St @ Foothill Ln
   572 LEBANON ST
   440 MOUNT HOPE RD
   12 CHICK RD
   Chick Rd @ Redwood Ln
   Chick Rd @ Cherry Blossom Ln
   168 BAUNEG BEG RD
   204 BAUNEG BEG RD
   221 BAUNEG BEG RD

10:55 AM Lemandeau Rd @ Mount Hope Rd
   48 BAUNEG BEG RD
   408 LEBANON ST
   310 LEBANON ST
   LEBANON ST @ JELLERSON RD
   162 LEBANON ST
Lebanon St @ Foch St
102 LEBANON ST

BUS 10 SMS ONLY PM
SANFORD MIDDLE SCHOOL
10:08 AM 233 COTTAGE ST
River St @ Gowen St
High St @ North Ave
10:15 AM Grammar St @ Ledgewood St

BUS 10 SHS ONLY PM
2:35 PM SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
10:45 Main St @ Frost St
10:48 MEMORIAL GYM

BUS 11 SMS ONLY PM
SANFORD MIDDLE SCHOOL
10:08 AM Lebanon St @ Nason St
School St @ Elm St
School St @ Lenox St
10:15 School St @ Gregory Dr
School St @ Gregory Dr
10:26 AM School St @ Oak Ridge Rd

BUS 11 SHS ONLY PM
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
10:40 418/419 HIGH ST
308/311 HIGH ST
High St @ Calvins Way
10:45 AM High St @ Lowell St
High St @ Madison St
2:54 pm High St @ North Ave

BUS 12 SMS/SHS PM
2:05 pm SANFORD MIDDLE SCHOOL
10:08 AM River St @ Bennette St
10:12 AM High St @ Madison St
High St @ Lowell St
High St @ Calvins Way
288 HIGH ST
352 HIGH ST
352/355 HIGH ST
418/419 HIGH ST
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
10:35 AM 263 COUNTRY CLUB RD
COUNTRY CLUB RD (RTE 4) @ Abenaki Ln
COUNTRY CLUB RD (RTE 4) @ Balsam Ln
623 COUNTRY CLUB RD
COUNTRY CLUB RD (RTE 4) @ Sunny Ln
Country Club @ Dunaway Dr (WABAN)
377 Country Club Rd 3
369 Country Club Rd 3
325 Country Club Rd 3
10:45 AM Horace Mills Rd @ Gulliver Dr
Horace Mills Rd @ Nottingham Dr
Horace Mills Rd @ Grace Ln
10:52 AM 990 QUARRY RD
COUNTRY CLUB RD (RTE 4) @ Quail Run Rd
COUNTRY CLUB RD (RTE 4) @ Partridge Ct

BUS 13 SHS ONLY TRIP 1 PM
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
10:30 AM Main St @ Pearl St
10:35 AM Lebanon St @ Nason St

BUS 13 SHS ONLY TRIP 2 PM
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
10:40 AM Main St @ Kimball St
ACROSS FROM 86 COTTAGE ST

BUS 14 SMS/SHS PM
SANFORD MIDDLE SCHOOL
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
10:30 AM Main St @ Farview Dr
EGG ROLL CAFE
238 Jagger Mill Rd
JAGGER MILL RD @ ALPINE DR ON JAGGER MILL RD
108 JAGGER MILL RD
Jagger Mill Rd @ Ashmont St
10:44 AM 132 AIRPORT RD(INCLUDES 1749 MAIN ST)
40 AIRPORT RD
Main St @ Circle Dr
1574 MAIN ST
Main St @ Patriots Ln
10:53 AM MAIN ST @ MANOR CIR (SMS ONLY)

BUS 15 SMS/SHS PM
SANFORD MIDDLE SCHOOL
SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
10:38 AM River St @ Orlando St
10:40 AM Water St @ Mill St
10:45 AM Main St @ Rankin St
Stanley Rd @ Palmer Ln
Stanley Rd @ Cider Hill Rd
109 STANLEY RD
10:50 15 MORRISON RD
44 MORRISON RD
54 MORRISON RD
Morrison Rd @ Dry Brook Dr
93 MORRISON RD
10:55 AM 75 ELM ST
MILL ST @ ELM ST
Beaver Hill Rd @ Barbara St
75 BEAVER HILL RD
11:00 AM 96 BEAVER HILL RD
        205 BEAVER HILL RD

BUS 17 SHS ONLY PM
        SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
10:38 AM Twombley Rd @ Berwick Rd
        Twombley Rd @ Yvonne St
        Twombley Rd @ Holly St

BUS 18 SMS/SHS PM
        SANFORD MIDDLE SCHOOL
        SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
10:30 AM 54 KENNEBUNK RD
        Kennebunk Rd @ Theriault St
        Kennebunk Rd @ Beaconsfield Rd
        253 KENNEBUNK RD
        380 KENNEBUNK RD
10:40 AM 16 OLD FALLS RD
        7 Berube Ln
        Tanglewood Dr @ Sedgewood Dr

BUS 19 SMS/SHS PM
        SANFORD MIDDLE SCHOOL
        SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL
10:40 AM Main St @ Rankin St
        298 MAIN ST
        168 MAIN ST
        Main St @ Heidi St
        134 MAIN ST
        52/53 MAIN ST
        37 S CURVE RD
10:45 AM 103 Main St
        Main St @ Cedar Ln
        128 MAIN ST
        199 MAIN ST
10:48 4 DEERING NEIGHBORHOOD RD
        30 DEERING NEIGHBORHOOD RD
        Deering Neighborhood Rd @ Doe Meadow Ln
        Deering Neighborhood Rd @ Rolling Woods Dr
        134 DEERING NEIGHBORHOOD RD
        184 DEERING NEIGHBORHOOD RD
        200 DEERING NEIGHBORHOOD RD
        Deering Neighborhood Rd @ Sabrina Ln
        Deering Neighborhood Rd @ Hanson Ridge Rd
10:57 78 SUNSET RD
        185 SUNSET RD
        240 Sunset Rd
        Sunset Rd @ Sawyer Ln
        72 Sacopee Rd
        84 Sacopee Rd
        Sacopee Rd @ Brook Hill Ln
11:08 AM 194 BLANCHARD RD
        Blanchard Rd @ Hazen Dr
Hanson Ridge Rd @ Daniel Ln
471 HANSON RIDGE RD
434 HANSON RIDGE RD
bus 1 Elementary PM

ST THOMAS
Carl J Lamb School
Willard School
11:44 AM 990 QUARRY RD
   Horace Mills Rd @ Grace Ln
   Nottingham Dr @ Blue Goose Ln
   12 Nottingham Dr
   6 NOTTINGHAM DR
   Nottingham Dr @ Horace Mills Rd
   Horace Mills Rd @ Gulliver Dr
11:56 AM Sam Allen Rd @ Lavery Ln
   Sam Allen Rd @ Bernice Ave
   422/421 SAM ALLEN RD
   377 SAM ALLEN RD
   364 SAM ALLEN RD
   144 SAM ALLEN RD
   132 SAM ALLEN RD
12:06 AM Main St @ Pinewood Dr
   2246 MAIN ST
   Bus Garage

bus 2 Elementary PM

11:27 AM Lebanon St @ Nason St
   Lebanon St @ Hanson Ridge Rd
   102 LEBANON ST
   117 LEBANON ST
   179 LEBANON ST
   LEBANON ST @ RED COAT LN
   518 LEBANON ST
   563 LEBANON ST
11:38 AM Lizotte Rd @ Lemay Ln
   34 LIZOTTE RD
   45 LIZOTTE RD
   Lizotte Rd @ Fall Rd
11:43 AM Lebanon St @ Philbrick Rd
   Lebanon St @ Foothill Ln
   412 Mount Hope Rd
   104 Bauneg Beg Rd
   Chick Rd @ Redwood Ln
   Chick Rd @ Cherry Blossom Ln
   204 BAUNEG BEG RD
   221 BAUNEG BEG RD
   Lemandeau Rd @ Mount Hope Rd
   385 MT HOPE RD
12:00 AM LEBANON ST @ JELLERSON RD
   227/228 LEBANON ST
   162 LEBANON ST
   140 LEBANON ST
   138 LEBANON ST
   Kimball St @ Ledgestone Ct
   Kimball St @ Seymore St
BEECH ST @ KIMBALL ST

BUS 3 Elementary PM
11:16 AM Oak St @ Howard St
Oak St @ Whipple St
Oak St @ Roosevelt St
211 OAK ST
Oak St @ Hanson Ridge Rd
370 HARRY HOWES @ OAK ST
Oak St @ Kruz Ln
570 OAK ST
11:28 AM 432 OAK ST
396 OAK ST
Harry Howes Rd @ Chippendale Dr
251 HARRY HOWES RD
86 Harry Howes Rd
19 Harry Howes Rd
Hanson Ridge Rd @ Douglas St

BUS 4 Elementary PM
11:22 AM 169 STEBBINS RD
153 STEBBINS RD
79 STEBBINS RD
Beaconsfield Rd @ Devotion Ave

11:27 AM Devotion Ave @ Theriault St

11:29 AM 237 KENNEBUNK RD
Kennebunk Rd @ Nickalicia Way
374 KENNEBUNK RD
380 KENNEBUNK RD
Old Falls Rd @ Blueberry Ln
280 KENNEBUNK RD

11:39 AM Theriault St @ Malden Ave
Malden Ave @ Beaconsfield Rd
86 WHICHERS MILL RD
91 WHICHERS MILL RD

BUS 5 T1 Elementary PM Trip 1
11:07 AM Pleasant St @ Webster St

BUS 5 T2 ELEMENTARY PM TRIP 2

11:26 AM 16 Railroad Ave
60 RAILROAD AVE
70/72 RAILROAD AVE
93 RAILROAD AVE

11:29 AM Beaver Hill @ Yeaton Hill Rd
37 YEATON HILL RD
Ridley Rd @ Flayhan Dr
224 COTTAGE ST

11:36 AM Emery St @ Bowdoin St

BUS 6 Elementary PM
11:06 AM River St @ Bennett St
RIVER ST @ BROOK ST
Carl J Lamb School
207 RIVER ST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Route and Stop Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:28 AM</td>
<td>RIVER ST @ BROOK ST&lt;br&gt;River St @ Bennett St&lt;br&gt;River St @ Gowen St&lt;br&gt;Emery St @ Bowdoin St&lt;br&gt;High St @ Putnam St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:37 AM</td>
<td>High St @ Lowell St&lt;br&gt;High St @ Calvins Way&lt;br&gt;231 HIGH ST&lt;br&gt;High St @ Rushton St&lt;br&gt;248 High St&lt;br&gt;288 HIGH ST&lt;br&gt;352 HIGH ST&lt;br&gt;368 HIGH ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUS 7 Elementary PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Route and Stop Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:18 AM</td>
<td>KIDS KOVE DAYCARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25 AM</td>
<td>Farview Dr @ Farview Dr&lt;br&gt;Farview Dr @ Curtis Lake Dr&lt;br&gt;Mountainview Dr @ Westview Dr&lt;br&gt;Curtis Lake Church/33 Westview Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:33 AM</td>
<td>Country Club Rd 1 @ Shawna Dr&lt;br&gt;238 Jagger Mill Rd&lt;br&gt;18 PATRIOTS LN&lt;br&gt;1587 MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40 AM</td>
<td>Ashmont St @ Lucas Ln&lt;br&gt;Ashmont St @ Alpine Dr&lt;br&gt;JAGGER MILL RD @ ALPINE DR ON JAGGER MILL RD&lt;br&gt;73 JAGGER MILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:46 AM</td>
<td>132 AIRPORT RD(INCLUDES 1749 MAIN ST)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUS 8 Elementary PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Route and Stop Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:32 AM</td>
<td>15 WEST ELM ST @ DAYCARE&lt;br&gt;SHAWMUT AVE @ EMERSON ST W ELM SIDE&lt;br&gt;11 SHAWMUT AVE @ DAYCARE&lt;br&gt;Shawmut Ave @ Park St&lt;br&gt;Shawmut Ave @ Berwick Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40 AM</td>
<td>Berwick Rd @ Glen St&lt;br&gt;Berwick Rd @ Knox Ct&lt;br&gt;Sugar Hill Rd @ Running Brook Dr&lt;br&gt;Sugar Hill Rd @ Walkers Ridge Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
<td>Walkers Ridge Rd @ Fieldstone Ln&lt;br&gt;32 FIELDSTONE LN&lt;br&gt;32 Fieldstone Ln&lt;br&gt;132 OLD MILL RD&lt;br&gt;Old Mill Rd @ Jack Ln&lt;br&gt;102 OLD MILL RD&lt;br&gt;OLDMILL RD@PLAZA DR(CLOSEST TO MAIN ST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:54 AM</td>
<td>Old Mill Rd @ Samuel Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:55 AM</td>
<td>MAIN ST @ MANOR CIR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BUS 9 Elementary PM

11:19 AM  Main St @ Amelia St  
            Main St @ Prospect St  
            Main St @ Witham St  
            Main St @ Frost St  
            325 MAIN ST  
            319 MAIN ST  
            298 MAIN ST  
            199 MAIN ST  
            184 MAIN ST

11:30 AM  Main St @ Heidi St  
            52/53 MAIN ST  
            S Curve Rd @ Vermette Ln  
            Main St @ Cedar Ln  
            236 MAIN ST  
            Main St @ Rankin St  
            Bus Garage

BUS 10 Elementary PM

11:23 AM  Grammar Rd @ Grammar St  
            137 GRAMMAR RD  
            Grammar Rd @ Rockwood Dr  
            275 GRAMMAR RD  
            327 GRAMMAR RD  
            Grammar Rd @ Candlewood Ln

11:29 AM  414 ALFRED RD  
            Alfred Rd @ Bronder Ln  
            324 ALFRED RD  
            58 Old Post Ln  
            6 OLD POST RD  
            190 ALFRED ROAD  
            Alfred Rd @ Rustic Ln  
            56 ALFRED RD  
            Alfred Rd @ FARMALL LN  
            311 ALFRED RD

11:42 AM  Alfred Rd @ Ida Ln

11:44 AM  New Dam Rd @ White Pine Dr  
            New Dam Rd @ Red Pine Dr  
            New Dam Rd @ Terry Dr  
            New Dam Rd @ Marc Dr  
            114 BERNIER RD  
            376 NEW DAM RD  
            New Dam Rd @ Linscott Rd  
            604 NEW DAM RD

11:55 AM  New Dam Rd @ Fairview Dr  
            638 NEW DAM RD  
            New Dam Rd @ Pine Tree Dr  
            New Dam Rd @ Diamond Ln

BUS 11 ELEMENTARY PM

11:10 AM  35 ELM ST
Elm St @ Gertrude Ave
75 ELM ST
108 ELM ST
9 LITTLEFIELD RD
Morrison Rd @ Dry Brook Dr
54 MORRISON RD

11:16 AM 15 MORRISON RD
11:18 AM 11 DEERING NEIGHBORHOOD RD
            22 Deering Neighborhood Rd
            30 DEERING NEIGHBORHOOD RD
            40 DEERING NEIGHBORHOOD RD
            86 DEERING NEIGHBORHOOD RD
            Deering Neighborhood Rd @ Doe Meadow Ln
            Deering Neighborhood Rd @ Rolling Woods Dr
            170 Deering Neighborhood Rd
            Deering Neighborhood Rd @ Sabrina Ln

11:27 AM 97 SUNSET RD
11:34 AM 215 BLANCHARD RD
            194 BLANCHARD RD
            Hanson Ridge Rd @ Daniel Ln
            417 HANSON RIDGE RD

BUS 12 ELEMENTARY PM
11:17 AM 80 JUNE ST
            72 June St
            KIDS KOVE DAYCARE
            North Ave @ Boyd St
            North Ave @ Thompson St

11:25 AM North Ave @ Sherburne St
3:29 pm Grammar St @ Ledgewood St
            50 Thompson St
            Thompson St @ Montreal St
            High St @ Madison St

BUS 13 Elementary PM
11:21 AM 499 TWOMBLEY RD
            97 SAND POND RD
            166 COUNTRY CLUB RD 2
            185 COUNTRY CLUB RD #2
            286 COUNTRY CLUB RD
            47 Country Club Rd 2
            58 COUNTRY CLUB RD 2

11:32 AM 72 COUNTRY CLUB RD 2
            COUNTRY CLUB RD (RTE 4) @ Javica Ln
            COUNTRY CLUB RD (RTE 4) @ Sunny Ln
            COUNTRY CLUB RD (RTE 4) @ Partridge Ct
            COUNTRY CLUB RD (RTE 4) @ Quail Run Rd
            377 Country Club Rd 3
            356 COUNTRY CLUB Rd 3

11:42 AM 349 Country Club Rd 3
            283 COUNTRY CLUB RD 3
Country Club Rd 3 @ Payeur Cir
134 COUNTRY CLUB RD 3
Country Club Rd 3 @ Otis Allen Rd
396 COUNTRY CLUB RD

BUS 14  Elementary PM
11:20 AM  School St @ Elm St
           School St @ Emery St
           School St @ Jackson St
11:29 AM  MAIN ST @ BRETON AVE
           Breary Ave @ Hewey St
           Main St @ Milton Ave
           Main St @ Gerrish Dr
           Main St @ Kent St
11:37 AM  Lenox St @ School St
           School St @ Rushton St
           School St @ Hutchinson St
           235 School St
           267 SCHOOL ST
           25 GREGORY DR
11:43 AM  52 GREGORY DR
11:45 AM  7 OAK RIDGE RD
           24 Stony Brook Rd

BUS 15  Elementary PM
11:25 AM  Main St @ Nason Street OR Maple St Doorside
           MAIN ST @ STATE ST
           MAIN ST @ NORTH ST
           Willard School
           MAIN ST @ NORTH ST
           MAIN ST @ STATE ST
           Main St @ Nason Street OR Maple St Doorside
11:47 AM  Berwick Ave @ Berwick Ct
           Berwick Ave @ Twombley Rd
           Prescott St @ Shaw St
           Twombley Rd @ Holly St
           Twombley Rd @ Yvonne St
           175/178 TWOMBLEY RD
           194 TWOMBLEY RD
11:57 AM  315 Twombley Rd

BUS 17  Elementary PM
11:04 AM  School St @ Mousam St
           School St @ Elm St
           15 WEST ELM ST @ DAYCARE
           Shawmut Ave @ Park St
           Shawmut Ave @ Berwick Rd
           MAIN ST @ SCHULER ST
11:11 AM  Breary Ave @ Hewey St
           MAIN ST @ DORRINGTON AVE
           MAIN ST @ MANOR CIR
           MAIN ST @ BRETON AVE
Main St @ Avon St  
11:22 AM Emery St @ School St  
School St @ Jackson St  
School St @ Lenox St  
School St @ Rushton St  
11:27 AM School St @ Hutchinson St  
11:29 AM Stoney Brook Rd @ Overlook Dr  
Stoney Brook Rd @ Crossing Brook Rd  

BUS 18  Elementary PM  
11:11 AM Main St @ Kent St  
   MAIN ST @ SCHULER ST  
   MAIN ST @ CARVER ST  
   Main St @ Breary Ave  
   MAIN ST @ JAMES AVE  
   Main St @ Milton Ave  
11:22 AM MAIN ST @ NANCY AVE  
   Main St @ Gerrish Dr  
   MAIN ST @ DORRINGTON AVE  
   MAIN ST @ BRETON AVE  
   Main St @ Stilson St  
   Main St @ Kent St  
   Main St @ Avon St  
11:32 AM Jackson St @ School St  

BUS 19  Elementary PM  
11:16 AM Pleasant St @ Webster St  
   Water St @ Mill St  
   Mill St @ Riverbank Ct  
   9 BEAVER HILL RD  
   22 BEAVER HILL RD  
   25 BEAVER HILL RD  
11:24 AM Barbara St @ Nathan Ct  
   Barbara St @ Libby Ln  
   72 BEAVER HILL RD  
   75 BEAVER HILL RD  
11:29 AM 144 BEAVER HILL RD